Initiatives
Most hospitals began EBP efforts in the mid-1990s. Much of the initial work involved reviewing the literature to revise and update policies and procedures, an important first step. Knowing the literature, incorporating the best supporting knowledge in practice, and demonstrating support for ongoing practice helped to standardize some aspects of care and eliminate activities that were ineffective or detrimental. For example, before EBP initiatives, the routine for cleansing around a central line was alcohol and betadine. Research data supported the use of chlorhexidine scrubs instead of alcohol and betadine, and chlorhexidine then became the current national standard (Girard, Comby, & Jacques, 2012; Goldblum, Ulrich, Goldman, Reed, & Avasthi, 1983; Render et al., 2006) . Various organizations began to develop guidelines, such as the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force for primary care and the Oncology Nursing Society for oncology nursing topics. In addition, the Cochrane Library offers a repository of systematic reviews of healthcare topics across disciplines.
Partnerships
The next advance came from academic partnerships through an EBP researcher or consultant. The role was initially filled by an academic researcher working part-time in the clinical setting; in some 
